History of incidence of autoimmune and oncological diseases in identical female twins.
The aim of study was to investigate identical female twins born in 1977 suffered from autoimmune diseases (twin A - Sjogren's syndrome, and twin B - systemic lupus erythematosus). It was refer retrospective analysis of both sisters suffered beside autoimmune alterations (Sjogren's syndrome and systemic lupus erythematosus) also from gynecological diseases (twin A - praecancerosis of cervix uteri, twin B - carcinoma vaginae). Relationships between disease activities and severities in the female twins were similar and the treatments were directed according to clinical symptoms and laboratory results. Dramatic change, unfortunately, occurred with twin B. The reason may be the association between SLE activity (lupus nephritis), hematological complication (leukopenia) and oncological vaginal recidivation. Association between autoimmune disease and gynecological cancer (or praecancerosis) is major risk than without immunology deviation. Twin A is periodically gynecologically observed.